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THE TAWPRBBIM WONI’MEST.
IXH*crl|»l|OM of Ihe llromr.

i Jilt Mew York Tinm contain* tlwfollowing
description of the Vanderbilt Monument, un-
veiled yesterday in Mew York:

A full description of tlie bronze was some
timesince published in the Tiine.i. The work
is magnilieent in execution, admirable in du-
sign. and well calculated to challenge wonder
and admiration. It, is the Commodore s hie,
done in bronze, from the time when lie ran
his little two-masted “periaqiia, 7 the Drod,
between New York and Staten Island, car-
rying passengers at twenty-five cents per
liead, down to tbe present day. The artist
is Mr. Ernest I‘lnssman, the sculptor. The
work is cast in square sections, and is erected
against a massive brlclrwall three feet thick,
to which they are firmly fastened with iron
anchors more than 2,000. m number, and
■weighing above four tons. The bronze, as a
whmi', covers an area of ;»,IS3 square ieet,
measures about ICO feet in astraight hne.and
31 feet in extreme height; weighs Hcatlj
ioo.fHK) pomnis; and east, as nearly ns can
he ascertained,- over SCOO,OOO. It consists of

an immense bronze statue ot vora-
modore ,Vanderbilt, placed in the centre of a
colossal bas relief, which is ingemoiMtyjMm-
trived not only to illustrate most admirably
tlie career and achievements of • the Commo-
dore, but also to represent , the marvelous in-

ventions of the nineteenth century, and at the
same time to portray allegorically the growth
and prosperity of the great American Itepub-.
lie. The prominent figures on either side ot

the statue are the lanious _steamer
Vanderbilt and a train of ears, the loco-
motive drawing the train being tire “C. Van-
derbilt,7 ’ while iiUMUrous indices of commerce,
of steam travel, and of agriculture arebrought
into the foreground. At the extreme right is a
figure of Neptune, and on the left Liberty.
The pedestal itself is of bronze, five ieet
square and one and a-lialf feet lugh, hear-
ing tbe inscription, “Erected 1808. On
this pedestal, within a spacious arched
recess, stands tlie statue. Th' B

.

ls

twelve feet high, nearly solid, weighs tour
tons, and is the largest in America, if not ni

the world. It represents tbe Commodore,with

head uncovered, and wearing a heavy fur-

trimmed overcoat, inf? left foot slightly ad-
vanced, his right hand inserted beneath his

vest, and his left modestly extended. The
countenance is benign, and the attitude is so
easv and dignified, and the likeness so extra-
ordinarily perfect, as to reflect the highest cre-
dit on Ernest Plassman.

CITY BULLETIN.

The Liquor Saloons.—District-Attorney
Gibbons ban issued the following circular m
reference to the constables’ returns ot drink-
ing saloons in the city: "

_
,

District Attorney s Office, Philadel-
jriwNov, 10, 18G!'.—To , Vonstahk or
t/ie • Ward: By the first section ot an act
of the General Assembly of this Common-
wealth, entitled ‘'An Act Supplementary to
to an Act to Regulate the Sale of Intoxicating
Liquors,” &C..P. L. #6O, p.671), it is provided as

be the duty of everv con-
stable of the city of Philadelphia to make re-
turn iivder oath to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of said city and county, on the first on-
dav of each and every term of the said Court,

of'the names of all persons vending intoxi-
cating lianots, either iu an inn, tavern, restau-
rant,

< ’eadng-house, or otherwise, within the
ward of which he is the constable, who has
not lullv complied with the provisions ot the
14th. loth. 16th, 17thand 18th sections of the
act of April 20,1858, entitled -a supplementto
an act to regulate the sale of intoxicanng
liquors, approved the 51st ilay of March,
and upon any neglect or retcsal to jienoric
the duty hereby enjoined, shall be guilty ot

appears to have been almost en-
ttrelv disregarded. The sale of intoxicating
iitiuois without license is said to be Canied on
without restraint in the Ward of which vou
art? constable, at the iaily risk of the public
peace, and to the manifest detriment of all
dnlv licensed persons, who conform to the law
and are entitled to its protection.. -N o return
has been made by you to the present term of
the Court, as required by the act. You are
therefore requested to take notice that, it the
said return he not made on or before the 22d
instant, a bill of indictment against you .will
be sent to the Grand Jury.

~Ciiaiu.es Girrons,
District Attorney.

Dkath rito’sv Oahholic Acn>.—Coronor
Tavlor held an inquest to-day upon the body
of ileurv H. Montgomery, the Chief Gardener
of the Almsliouso, who died suddenly last
evening. Dr, K B. Shapleigh made a post
mortem examination of the Body and it was
discovered that'tbe deceased had diedfrom the
effects of carbolic acid. Montgomery had been
in the habit of going to the Surgical Ward
and taking tincture of ginger. Last evening,
about a quarter before live o’clock, he went
there and remarked to the nurse who was m
charge: “i don’tfeel very well; I guess I will
take a little finger.” He then went to the
closet, got a bottle, and tooka dose of the con-
tents. The effect was immediate, and he ex-
claimed: “I have been poisoned.” He
was placed on a bench, and the physicians
were summoned. Every effort was made to
counteract the effects of the poison, but _ with-
out avail, antiMontgomery tfied inten minutes
after swallowing the drug. Carbolic acid is
rated, in the books, as apoison, but Dr. Shap-
Jeig,h and the Physician at the Almshouse de-
clare tluit this is the first case recorded of a
person having died front its effects.

Govliinment ISaek.— Messrs. M. Thomas &

! Sons, auctioneers, held a sale this morning at
’the United States Arsenal, Gray’s Ferry
Bond. The following articles were ifisposcd
Ol;i.000 Woolen Blankets, ranging from $2- to
S 2 25 each.

Balance of 12,000 at $1 01 each.
Privates’ Uniform Coats, at *1 20al 10 each.
Balance of 44.000, at SI 05i each.
Great Coats, 4,000, at So 05 each.
24,000 pairs Stockings, at lOialTc. per pair.
2.000 pairs Trousers, at *2 10a2 10} per pair,

and a iarge quantity of tents, scraps, &c.,
amounting in the aggregate to about $120,000.

lx the Witoxo Peace.—A resident, of West
Philadelphia got pretty full of whisky last
evening, anil late last night started for home.
He got upon Market street, butstarted in the
wrong direction. This morning, about half-

iiast one o’clock, he was by the.
lelaware Harbor Police attempting to get

through the gate at-'tho Market street terry
house. When asked what he was about, he
replied: ’‘Why going over Market street
bridge, of course.” His mistake was explained
to liim,apd he, was placed on a Chestnut street
car ami sent home.

T’il.e Taiumme—A youth named Win. J.
Tiuney stopped at a bakery at Twentieth anil
Webster streets to sell eoke. The attendant
happened to be out. at the time. William
pimped over the counter and pocketed the
contents of the money drawer. Before lie
could get back again a woman entered the
shop and gave the alarm. The thief was rap-
tured, and after a hearing before Alderman
Dallas, was sent to prison.

Seize he of Whisky.— John Lamou, Depu-
ty Collector of the Third District, captured a.
liorse and wagon and two barrels of whisky
at Fifth and Dauphin streets oil Monday. The
barrels did not have the necessary ruvenue
stami is upon them. Soon afterwards three
barrels of whisky, supposed to have come
from the same wagon, were seized at Eighth
street and Germantown road.

Moxky DitAWEnKoimnn.—Yesterday after-
noon two men entered the drug store of ft. A.
Hauco, No. 729 Arch street, and claimed the
attention of Mr. Hance by making some in-
quiries. Two other men then entered and
purchased a small amount of liquorice. After
these parties had left Mr.. Hance discovered
that the money drawer had been robbed
of S7O.

ANOTHjiP Passexoku RAILWAY.—Tho
Twelfth and Sixteenth Streets Passenger ltail-
way Company, which was chartered at the
last session of theLegislature, lias commenced
the construction of its road. Ground was
broken for the new road at Sixteenth and
South streets.

Accident to a 'Caupkxtku.—William Kil-
jL Patrick, a carpenter who was at work in a
}

building N0.f14 Chestnut street, this morning,
- fell,from a scaffold and broke his leg. He was

; conveyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital by
Jieserve Officers Boacli, Clayton and Bollings.

* Miee Accident.—James Mitchell, an em-■ plove of the Nonpareil Flour Mill, on Ninth
Street, below Girard avenue, was caught and
dragged into the machinery about !t o’clock

'/this morning. Before lie could lie extricated
j 7, lie was seriously injured.

-Willey„i,T i.a..i ' • w
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The Late AdmikAj. Stewart .—The largo
full length portrait oftho late Admiral
Stewart now in Independence Hall, will, by
solvent of theownier,'Mr. Charles Macaleater,
reroahf tlierefor’a fety daysto give the public
nn opportunity- of viewing it.

.... . ; -
r W iM- Found.—A dead infant,

»£;« M,-> 'S“.;sa,r.ssf^
lv wlw takoti to the SeventhDistrict PoliceSon? and the Coroner was noUfled.

Founh Open—The number of houses found
'unfastened every night appears to bo on the
increase. This morning Lieutenant bwiekson,
of the Second District Police, roported that
six houses on tw o squares of South Secona
Street- were found open last night. n

t.ARi FNY—Edward Mullen was arrested at
Fifth and. German streets, yMtorday,
the charge of the larcenyof $25 from ius em-

ploycr. He was taken before Aid. Hurley,

and tvas committed to answe *

THE COURTS.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Pffitfor-PiteOTt
cases were resumed. Charles Stock! ploadecl
inilty to a charge of stealing a quantity of
clothing from the trunk of a billow hoarder.
■Charles Henderson, colored, pleaded guilty

to a charge of stealing clothing from John
"VVanamakor. The accused was a porter in

th(* store and took the goods.
Francis. Wilson pleaded guilty to a charge

of stealing two pocket chronometers from J.

Kerne pleaded guilty to a charge of
Kt p!s-rafCT°th)URT-.Tiulgc Tlmyer—Wm. V.
Leader vs. Hannah Yerkes.—An action to re-

cover commissions for sorvices in negotiating
the sale of certain real estate. On trial.

CITY NOTICES.
X EW

Brown. Blue and Bral*
Kersey

Overcoatings.
Nobby

Groen, Brown aud Gray Mixed
Fur Beaver

Overcoatinga.
All Colors

,
_

Ctarine. Eddordon, Castor amt Pnw
Beaver

Overcorttings.
All Styles

, •
Kntrli>b. French and Domestic 1assimeres,

‘
„

and
~

Fnucv Velvet and Silk Vestings.
All the Novelties of the beason m the

Clothinghino
Made np to Order by

Charles Stokes, No. 524 Chestnut street.

Gi.u-kne! Giu-ene! Gi-v-kne!
Everybody should liny a bottle ol

It will mend anything that gets broken about the
Jfc»use or coupting-room. Sold everywhere.

Housekeepers -can get a complete outfit
for the kitchen. ..... PARSON" A CO.,

K itchen Furnishing Store,
Dock street, below W alnut.

Burnetts Cocoaine.—The best and cheap-
est ioir-*».vin* in the world, is unsurpassed for loss ot
hair, irritation of the scalp »nd daudntn.

Hoi,-rs Patent Mabking Wheel.
Wxj F. ScmiiEi-E. Sole Agent, No. 49.Socth Tiiirp

STREET. PIIILAPELrUIA.
This machine is deigned to et^n-

dl plate* on ,-xses. wrapping-paper, cloth “r.P“Pur b *®s "

The type twins made ofrubber, it will print on any
* ifis'seH-inking. It is simple, durable, and always
rtacy for use. ■

FxQnsiTE Mew Fare Confections,
Jfanofeettred by Whitman & Co., 31S Ch»UMt street.
Retailers supplied at the lowest nlimC-saie prices.

Flits! Eiß*.': Furs!;; '
Rest and largest stiM-k

in the city.
at OAX.ror.ns", -31 and 535 Chestunt street

Corns. Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treat-d by Dr. J. Davidson, So. 815 Chestnut street*
Charges moderate. _

SntGiCAn Instruments and druggists’sun-
Snowden a Beotbee,

23 South Eighth street.

ink, Saule, and all the best and most-
beautiful styles ofFurs can bejrnd n^,^

under the Continental.
JrDiciors Mothers and nurses use ior

children a safeand pleasant medicine in Bcnccr s infatu
Cordial, .

Gknts, prepare for colder -weather
bypurcliosing one of those
- Fine Mufflers! Fine Mufflers!

Sold at OAKror.Ds : , under the Continental.

Deafness, Blindness and Cataekh.
J. Isaacs, M. D.,’Professor of the Ere and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members withi the
utmost success. Testimonials from ‘he most reliable
Bources in the city can be seen at his office, No.805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrete in his practice. Artt*
6cUl eves inserted. flo charge madefor examination

INSURANCE.

SPECIAL NOTICE

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA
OF PIIIIsADBIsPHIA,

(MARINE),

INCORPORATED 1704/

Capital, - $500,000 00

Assets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,922 10
This Company Is now Prepared toissue

Certificates of Insurance, payable In

lamdon.atthe Conutins-llouse ofMessrs.
Brown, Sliipley& Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.

<>c29‘tl d<3l rp!

CARPETINGS, &C.

NEW CARPETINGS.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESTNUTSTREET.
Importers and Retailers of

CA R PE TINGS,
Of evory description.

fall importations.

NEW DESIG CROSSLESSE
VEL\rETS, «-t WIDE.

In original anil exclusive patterns.

1,000 Pieces Brussels,
Of the host English manufacture, of now and novel

styles, many of them designed expressly for us.

1,000Pieces Crossley Tapestries
All the nqweststylca.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN’S
Carpeting and Oil Cloth Warehouse,

No. 009 Chestnut Street, Pbila.,
Opposite Independence Hall

at*7 tu th s 3m rpfi :

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Bcc.
LEEDOM &. SHAW,

910 ARCH STREET.
8e22 3mrps

FURS I iFURStj

A. K. * r. K. WOMHATH, !

No. 1212 Chestnut Street, i
(Fato stand 417 ABGH Street,) M

ABE SEFFING

CUldnn’BSets of JPhrsatOS. ' Z\ !

Ladles’ Siberian Sqatrrel Sets, 98 upuranfi.j
» MinkSable ; _?.*.««;■ ijlifr v . ,

\ « 1 OennnnFitch ■ “ ' <Bl5 ,'.T ; > 1
“ ; Stone Marten : “ 9*o ’ , '
“ Iloynl Ermine “040; <
« llnrisoußay; Sable “ 990 ••

•i Buwiau Sable ..

‘

“ 0130
English Riding Boas, Skating Muffs, &c.,

Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap Blankets.
A great variety of

Carriage.and Sleigh Robes.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,

Wo. 1212 Cliestmit Street,
’ FHILADEUPHIA.

pot th b tu 3mrps i ■
SABLE FURS,

RUSSIAN AKD HUDSON’S BAY.
The Sutporiber haying made the abovo articles a

SPECIALTY in his business,lias prepared a largo assort-
ment in different styles at his Store,

No. 139 North Third Street, Philflda.

Established 44 years ago.

JAMES REISKY.
oc2 B tn thSmrnS -

millinery coops.

229 CHESTWUT STREET.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.
OpenTo-Day

A LARGE INVOICE
OF

RICH FEATHERS
FRENCH NOVELTI

Wholesale andRetail.

SPECIAL

OPENING

Trimmed Bonnets & Hats.

4V. MISSES O’BllYAK, NO. 1107
UWAFNTT street; bate just received an elesant-
assortment of rariß Bonnets and Walking Hatsoftho
von- latest stylo. ■ nuj12trP

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
423 Sontb Tblrtcentli Street.

TOMAS.
oc23lmrp

CALLENDER’S STAMP AGENCY,
r For the sale of

United states revenue stamps,
S. AV. cor. Third and AValnnt Sts.. Pblla.

The*foUowiug rates of commission are alio wed:
On £25and upwards, 3 pur cunt.

&§Sfc’S Stamp As? cy,*

W. corufr Third and Walnut etreuta, Philadelphia.
npy 3trp* i ■ .

■ jUTLER,WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPEBATION,

Ho. 38N.WATEB treet and 23 N.DELASVABK aveuus

FRED. SYLVESTER,,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

208 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
oel4 2mrpf ,J

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALEBIN
PAIISTS, OIES, GLASS AMD

PATEST MEDICINES,
Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.

oc3o-« tu tli ?mrp§
_

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

(Second etury, Entrance onFOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,
Attorncy-at-l.aw,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
Patents procured for inventions, and all business pel-

tabling tn the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circular on Patents. Offices open until o’clock
every evening. • mhffl-a tu th lyrp§

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIltE GUABDB, for

toro fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windowß,for churches and collar windows.

IBONandWIBE BAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
cemetory and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All orders filled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & GO.,
1130Ridge Avenne, Pbila.

le3otuths6mrp§

Gas Pixtures.
From tho Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell,Vance & Col, New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

COAE Olli LAMPS,
From onr own Manufactory, Camden,

, . New Jersey,

Goulteb, Jones & Qo.
702 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
se23-3m rn

furniture, &c.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

AT THEIB

NEW STORE, 1002ARCH STREET,
Are now Bolling their ELEGANT FUENITDBB at very
reduced prices.

-

se3s 3mrp|

-Ln PRY GOODS. i

JUST OPINED, ;

A LARUE-INVOICE ,

OF' r-.

INDIA
../• .•' j -■* K'* v- 51 -• ‘ * a "

CAMIIHS'"' Dllß
SHAWLS.

'

C. L. SHARPLESS,

Eighth and Chestnut.
no6-u tuth —

MTRAORDDiARY
REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

DRYGOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&CO.

727 OHESTHDT STREET,
In order to close ont their FAFFand WINTEB STOCK

by DECEMBER lßt, will offer EXTBA-
OBDINAEY BABQAINS in

Silks, Dress Goods and Miscellaneous
Dry Goods.

This Stock is the largest and most varied ever offered
nt retail in this market, and is more replete with STA-
FFED and NOVEFTIES of recent importation than
anyother in thißcity.

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

- 727 Cbestnat Street.
jylitfrp

GENTS’ LINEN HDKFS.
McVAUGH & I>UN©AN?

114 South Eleventh Street,
HAVE OPENED TO-DAY

A Small Lot of
GENTS’ HEM-STITCHED HDKFS.,

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Hem-stitched Hdkfs. worth $9 00 per

doz., will he sold for $6 00.
Also, in Stock and Arriving Daily,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, RIBBONS
And

FANCY ARTICLES
In Great Variety,

At the Lowest Cash Prices.
noSmths3trp L r •

EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STS.,

OPEN TO-DAY

SECOND INVOICE

L Y O NS
Hll.lv VELVETS,

NOBILITY QUALITY.

Fashionable Plushes.
Expensive Long Shawls.
India Camel’s Hair Scarfs.
Royal Ribbed Poplins.

Silk Face VelvetPoplins.

Dress Goods Reduced.
tnolfi

1869. 1869.

FALL TRADE.

EDWARD FERRIS;
Importer and Dealer

in'

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries]
Handkerchiefs, Lincii Collars

and Cuffs, &c,,
» ' "' ■' "■ .

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS
807 CHESTNUT STREET.

■ laita tn th a • 1 —:

ELDER,WALTON&CO
215 N. Ninth Street, above Race,

Are Now Offering an ElegantLine
All-WoolBine and GreenPlaids, 75c.
nonMeWidtliPlaids, UlKta Colon.
All-Wool Poplins, Alpaca Poplins.

BlacK de I-alnes—BarjjoiuH.
_

ganvlia iuBlackflnM drains$1 50,82,WMS«, 82 75,83, 8» 50.
vnllAssortment Velveteens.. .. ,

.

Ctreenandßluf andHlgb Colored Plaid
Mlo

SeWp«eas,BlacU Molialrs. *«.

”i«Soh.B<msllmb, While Goods. ; ■/ coia-th Btugmrp „ , ■ ■■■■-?

1 jr0 , 810 ABOH STREET.,W * BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
BLACK GUIPURE BACKS.
BLACK THREAD IjAGKS.

POINTE APPLIQUE LACES. •

POINTE LACE COLLARS.
THREAD COLLARS.
?AMiml T

A VEIM AT™'. FORMER PRICE, ®2.
EUOM 20 CENTS. ,

FMBROIDEHED HDKKS., NEW STYLE.
mrNT'r’SHDKFS.—BARGAINS. nwNTHliiVnii(ittVi' iikT) LINEN SETTS, FROM 76 CENTS

. ffiSSwSTB» 600. 0C36 mo rp

y.'.;./ DRV GOOPB; '' |
BAJtTIIQI.OME W'S,

JKI NbrthEieHtnStreet, 'i
... ABE OFFEBINGTUEIBENTIRE STOCK OF :■!
Brens ooods, Shawls,mark SUUa, Vol-

, vctcen»tBrst JLyons Cloaking Velvet,
and Domestic Stock, -

at gold cost incurrency,
to close out the "ENTIRE STOCK itt the Dress Goods, l
S ln*otdorto°inefoM?OT)?tHo»lerj', Glove end Notion*.
Departmental} , . ;
: , IMMENSE BARGAINS ’

will be given to close the stock ‘ during the : present
“sUkind Wool Poplins, 80c. / ; I

J62-ccnt riaidPopjhißjOdc.
75-csnt Di»«ooafPoplins,eoo,
87MccntOheno Poplins,6o<S.
Si nOSetlns.S-wiaoilftc.§1 BO Silk Poplins,9l
Si 76 Silk Poplins. ®1 37.l,c.
®2 OOSilkKplnglines, ®1 76.

BtAOS SIIiKS VERY CHEAP.
BLACK SILKS VERY CHEAP

SO 00 Stripe Shawhi, S 4 60. •

,§8 00 Wool Shawls,NS 70.
*7 00 Wool Double BbawlSi88.
SffOO Double Shawls, SO 00.
88 60 Double Shawls, 86 80.'S 9 00 Double Bhawls.S 7 00.
86 00 Arab Shawls, ®3 25.

FLANNELS VEST OHMAP.
WATKBPBOOFS VERY OHEAP.

We yet have tho largest assortment of ;
KID GLOVES ■•••'

Try our ‘‘-Bartley,*lbest imported,®1 B.J per pair.
“La Belle,v 81 26per pair.
“ Jouv)n,’, Sl7sper palr
Gents’Kids, »1 S3, «1 60 and 92 00.

A. A J. B. BAOTHOLOIIEW,
Importers of Kid Glores.

No. 23 North EIGHTH Street,
nolOw thsintf

SHAWLS.
Paisley Shawls,

< Open and closed eentrei,

Broche Shawls,
(Open and closed centre),

Plaid Blanket Shawls,
Stripe Blanket Shawls,

INDIA SCARFS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Kos. 405 and 407 N,.Second Street,

ecll-OnS

INDIA SHAWLS.
GEO. FRYER,

916 CHESTWET STREET,
Will Open on Monday, Oot. 4th,

HIS FALL IMPORTATION OF

India Camel’s Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At Bioderate Prices,

With’ a CHOICE SELECTION ofNOVELTIES in too
osnel TASTE and QUALITY of his Establishment.

■ iA?.9nrnS ..

BLACK SILKS.
WE ARE PREPAREDTO OFFER

A HEM SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT
OF ALL GRADES AND WIDTHS

PERKINS & 00.,
Wo. 9 South Winth Street.

se7-tn ill s3mrp

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH
No. 1224 Ridge Avenue,

Are now offering a flno niwortment or
FALL AND WINTEB

DRY GOODS
At the lowest possible prices.

AI.o Agents r in Philadelphia for F- BUTTERICK Ac
CO.’Scelebratcd PATTERNS for Ladiea nnd Children.

CUNNINGHAM A SMITH.
oc2»Bto th2m rp

INDIA SHAWLS.
One parcellNDlA CASHMERE SIIAWLB, received

directfroui Calcutta, fomolnby
„J.W.BBLOS&SOSB,

32 North FRONT Street.
■ -

SEWING MACHINES.

Qj{ HhEELEB 1 yjILSOH'S yil
Sewing Machines,

FOB SALE ON

Easy Payments^
914 Chestnut Street. '

fQi / PETERSON & CARPENTER, Dll
ull GENERAL AGENTB. Wl“

ie26 Btu th IYTP
___ JMMM.aw>aaa^a«a;

BEAL ESTATE SALES.
SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS.—

Ibises9 aino'clock
OSiIY-ro°»Ktnpte

&c hot 20x170! foot. All that curtain lot or piece ot
ground with tlio improvements thereon erected,
fituito on the south side of Martlet street.-bnginniim 32
feet east of Eighteenth street, in tlio Elglitoenth Ward
nf the citv ; eoutainingin fronton Market St. 2(1 ft.,and
Ov indi Kin depth 170 foot toMnrUer street. This prop-
ertYteHimable torn coal-yard dlour-storo orfonyardiiiß-
-1 oimo. s property will he sold subject to the
pnvmeut of the whole of nil irredeemable ground rimt of

per annum, payable In silver (which is now charged
onlliis and the next described property.)

tgo 2 —Buildinghot, Barker street. —Alt that certain
lot of ground situate on tlio north sido of Barker street,
bcghining at the distance of ,52 feet cast ef Eighteenth
street.directly opposite the above*in the rear, being 25
f«t fioit by 1® feet deep. IST Plan nt the Auction

*2OO to bo paid at the time ofsale.
SaI9

JAMEb!,rA°/b’KEEMAN, Auctioneer, ,
Store, 422Walnut street.

This property will bo sold, clear of all Incumbrance,
and as Jaras possible from the ‘udrrt entirely
which the property No. 1 is (by. the Uoils) onuruy
charged to pay. ■
ft

Si?SWKtt
Theabwtts . p . stores and 6 roamSyWith large,

seCond floor is a large room . by
hall n'rfX f/.rt third and fourth, floors are divided
Zioti Ml, and

,1,1 bi easily ronverUd;Maa7,ian,,far.toro.
0T Tonns-Only mu-half cash miured
#T 3250to bo jndy^f&lKMAN.Auctioneei,
noil 1825 ,

' atore, 422Walnut street.

PUBLIC . SALK.—«LA.JIISS A. ÜBER-
pjff;] (ITI Auctioneer.—Two story brick. Houxf, No. -43

rfS3. Kmi Ward.-On Wednesday, Dqcpm-
]Bti3,'ut 12o’clock, noon, will bo »old,aVj>uhUo

Sole ’at tie Philadelphia Exchange, an two-storybrick
Ho™“ l?iratWa r cl* of°the'oft y* l«fect“ a»°tofM—"SCaV^nut belnnlltot froVtt by 53 feet deep to a three
foot widd nH°s' add with the use thereof.

, 1 rooms
amtentry : trill rent for &K a month.

SIOU to bo V»id id thettAuctioneer.J A.ilbo A. WlUuut Btrc.at .
UOll IS 25

' Jtfe&L ESTATE S&I.EB. ’

dta ORPHANS’ GOURT BAXIH—EBTATH
Bitt nf Jacob Vor, deceased.—Jamee A. Kroomwi, Auc-
ticmoor. Bnadrwit6or«y Of tUoqrßh**B’Court for tfc»
City end County of rhllMriylij*!. m Wednes-
day, December 1, lgw. wm bo ooU »t puWio a«toi
at the Philadelphia Exchang<v tne folluwiai
described real notate, late the property of Jacob Vey.
deceased : Mo, 1. Three-storyJirlck Dwelling, NO, Nil
NorthTilled atroot. All that threo-etofy brick mewuu*
with the one-story framukitchon aud lotj/afk-
uatoon the east aide of Third street, 98. feet northward
from Columbia avenue, Nineteenth Ward of tho etty ;
containing In front on Third atroetli feet, and extend-
ing Intonatli oaswardof that width on the horthlinowl
feet 10)4 inchestahd 08 feet and H Inches on the south
Ihno to 0 fourfoev widealley, leadingaouthyard and
commuhlcetine with a certain three ftet wide'aUey,,,
which leads caatward into Adams street,. Subject !*

f
ITM Hofrard-at'reM,'

2-aterv ilrlck Factory, on Waterloo itroot, above Colum-
bia avenuo.—All that certain lot of aroundJn the Nine-
teenth Ward ofthe city, on tho westerly sWVofHpwJrd
atreet. 207 feet Mi, inches northward from Colombia
avenue; being l» feet front on liowardstreet.ondcxtend-fng in tlepiliof that widthbetweenl lines parallel with
Howardstreet 95 feet 6^inches to Waterlooi street. Sub-let to » groumlrent of ®lBO per oimuin. '
; On the above iot arterteted aKentetllWd'Storvbrfrk ,
dwelling, with two-story brick back bmldthgt, with the

Uytno court, pjULXP KOLpMKß.Executer,
JAMES A. FUEEMAN, Auctioneer,.

btoro, 422 Walnut street.Will 1828
"SsOKPHAKS’CO UHT3ARE,—ESTATE
wig or Joseph Pdxon, dcceaSed.-Jaraen A. Freeman,

Auctioneer.—Well Secured Ground limit* Payable jit
Si/err. Under authority of the Orphans’ Court for the
City nndComity of Philadelphia,on Wednesday, Decets-
her 1,1809, nt 12 o'c Ock, noon, will be sold at public
eaic.nt tlio Philadelphia Exchange, the following da- •
scribed roal estate. late the property of Joteph Paxm,
deceased. Ground Bent of SZt per annum.. Alt that
certain yearly ground rent orsnm of s24,lawful silver •
money, Issuing out of all that certain lot of ground
situate onthe cast side or Pulethorp. street, at thedls-
tance of 174 feot northward from Thompson street, ill the
Seventeenth Word of the city; containing in front 1C
feet and in depth 80feef. , \

No.2.—Ground Bent, $32 SO per an.—All that certain *
yearly ground rent oraum of 832 SO,lawfnleJWermoney, -
issuing out of all that certain lot of ground situate «a
the northwardly side ofBichmond street, 12S feel north-
eastwardly front York street. In the Eighteenth Ward of
the city ; containing In front on Bichmond street 18 fset,
and in depth 80 feet. .

_

jjo. 3.—Ground rent, $32 SO per annum.—All that cer-
tain yeurly groundrent or sum pf 832 00, lawful silver
money, issuing out of all that certain lot ofground situ-
ate on the northwesterly side ofBichmond street, at the
distance of 215 feet northeastwardly from York street, in
the Eighteenth Ward of the city; containing In front on
Bichmondstreet 18 feet and in depth 80 feet.

B3r The above growiil renlf an well secured ami payable
,n

m3r 850 to he paid on each at the time of sale.
duurt, Y^ißiariHau.

JOHN A . MiIRTON, Trustee.
JAMES A. EHKE3IAN, Aurtjoucer.

poll 1825 Store l22Walnu»slreet.
4®" oilPHAifS 7COURT HARE—ESTATE

of Bichard Lloyd, deceased.—James A, Freeman *

Auctioneer—Three-story Brick Dwelling. No. ISW
South Secondstreet. I'nder.authority of The Orphans
Conn for the City and County of Philadelphia, on
Wddnciidftys Dwpiubcr li 1869. it 130 clock* OMI4wili
he sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described real estate, late the property, oi
Hithard i/oyii,deceas>il. All that certain lot oi ground
with the throe-story brick messuage and llio one-story
frame kitchen' attached, thereon erected, situate with*
west side ofSecond street, at the distaiure or Mfeet.
southward of Dickinson street. In the 1 lrs jWanl of the
city: containing in front on (second street 18 fed. nndin
dentil westivsnl of that width, 67 feet 7 inches, including
thorointh«*#outh#rnm(>*tmoiety <»f ai» alloy 4?i ttljout -

feet in w idth by about 35, had it. depth,as now « (1 out
and opened for the use of tin* and the lot ndjoiniugto
northward, together with tlw use and privilege of %ml
alley, and together with the right to build under and
over the *m?h»!mmo*t moiety of thoatd 2 fr'd Hlle> »

Jravinff a#uflkhmth‘R<lwiiy iy the cleur, and togrtlu-r
wHh tlu*common ut»<* and pri%fh?i> of the priijr

sunk oU fhe imahvtwwn tlio hereby urantid prunilsc*
ond thi* prmlw to the* mirthwurdyuud thewlujiv*

him* of the 'flootliMTimofit romparitmtitof th# prlryhou**.
erect**! over tho anid privy >v«dl» the Mime to be kept
clu«D and Inrowilr at the joint expHiee of llic warn **f
th# aald ndioininßpremia*. *** Clear of iDi-nrohraw'#.

ftlOO to he paid at thothm*of Bfli#.
By the Court,/JOBEPg^AU^neritO.

JAMKS A .MiEEMAN.Aucticceer,
(

m ORPHANS' OOPRT .SALEe—ESTATE
of Robert Barnet; Jr., deceased. James A. Free-

mun. Auctioneer. Under authority of the Orphau.
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, on
Wednesday, December l.I«9. at 12 o cloHt. noon, will
lie sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange.the
following described Heal Eslete liiie the Propertt of
litfjtrt (Wcawd. No. l.—S-ntpry ISrick-
House. No. S» Willier street, First Ward- AH that cer
liUii thrpp story bri< k nimtmgonuu lot of flt>tuul»iiiiti‘
utroti the fctmth *hli* of WUd#r »tr#rt iTitte Jrann*
wtrv#t) in tht* i’irrtfc Ward of tho *dty i beyinidtiir wt thf
riUtunco of 12U few went of Kifth; #tr*«*t; cojitajttlug in

front on Wilder str*-*t 12 frol. nnd in dvpth puralli*) *HU
Kifth xtrtHit JO firt. with th# pririlw »f » 1 ft#- *«*“

allpy which conna-th with a 2 frnrd lutb
which lead* into \Vi!<h r stive*, to si* 12. s

hrirk hon--. No. K& Wilder
•treet: Allthatcerndn ibrve-*u * >;McUmi-’nt^ear1 d
tbe lot of around. on tb*- »ouih siJ# of W »d‘;r
■treutv h! thedirtHii of ~'>t leot w<‘»! «»i Wululfw-ti in

the First Wanl of the city ; pojtalnina in from nu
Wilder street J 2 bet, and in depth 47 left, with th«
rriyilege ol a3-feet wide alley.» nlch .eonneets witlt .1 -

festfl inch wido alloy which leads inlo Wilder strwt.
|fy- Siibim to 82i MUground rent,,
oy gioo to be paid on each at the-time ofsale.
By the Court, JOSEPH MF.GAUI .Clerk.O. C.UT,n DANIEL JORDAN. Administrator,

JAMES A. FBEEMAN. Auctlouwrit,
Store, 422 W nluut siwir.

noil 18 i>

n011.1*,2S
OBBJHAKS’ OOUBT SALE.—ESTATE

HiiofClmrlo.tr.CauffinaO. deceased—James A. Free
man, Auctioneer.—Valuable Business I roi«Ttv. S. K.
corner Front nnd Race. 1 nder authority ofthe Or-
chant.' Courtfor tlie city and county on-hiladelphU.on
Wednosdny, December 1. toot*. “tI2 uV*ri \ 'VuliVf.iT,
he «ol<l at public sale, without «*erve, at Ui« Fhiltt/lel-
phia Exchange. the following described real estate.inf.
the property of Charlatu OniJfinttM, deceased : All those
tub certain lots or ground, with the two threo-atory

brick stores ami dwellings thsrenn erected. situate at
the southeast corner ofFront and Bacn street*. 11l the
Sixth Ward ofthe city ; containing togetherln front o.
Front street 32 feet 8 inches, and In deptffi-ea/itward
along Dace street 20 fact., th.iil lot of gronnmtVidening

at the rear end thereof to the width of 34 feet one Inch,
inelndips on thn south sldo and rear end ofproper!} .for-
merly a part of the above described premises, an alley

2 feet 91a inches in width, extending to Mater street, lslt
open and nt all times hereafter to remain open-of the
widthand depib aforesaid. Clear ofincumbrance ,

andpossession given three month*after acknow ledginent
ofdeed. Haleabsolute. ,

.

JO"EFH MKriAKY.CIerkO.C.By 111. Court. ■, "Pr-

I
,

ij,;NKY ItltANllT. Trustee.
JAMES A. FBEEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store, 422Walnut street.

pBUEjm-oßY^aSiS.—by okdkb
Ijiia ofHeirs.—Estate ofJ ohn WAlz, Deceased .-Janm-
A Freeman. Auctioneer.—Court House, rear of 80. OOf
Ogden street. Thirteenth Mard.—On }\,rcumber I* 1809. nt VI o’clocfe, noon, will bf*}Old ft! pttbilo
*ni«, withoutat Iho I'hiliuWdpUiiiKxclijtnjMstli©
following <h*M:ribwlreal estate: AH that ccrtaiulot or
piece" f with the three story frame messuage
containing 5 rooms, thereon erected, situate »n the west

side of a ft feet wide court or alley runningnorthward at.
right an “leafrom Hie north side ot Ogden street , at the
distance of *95 feet 111 , inches westwardfrom the west

side of Ninth street, commencing "t the distance of. 49
feet “iiirhcs'northward from the north side ofsaid Ogdeniu.ef ontai ling in front or breadth on said 6 feet wide
court or alley 14 foot, anil extending hi length or depth
westwa rd pSrnllel with said Ogden street. 31 toot.
BST Haln absolute. Clear of all Incumbrance. Terms
C
*r «,0° tol,e r“ the ““"Sorter or the Heirs.

JAMKS A. FRKKMAX, Auctioneer,,
noil IS 2-' Store. 422.AVulmit

■^TußßHAßS’^coubtsabe.-estatbHit-Of Januw 1). Bherry.
i
deceas«l.-.Tam,.s A Jw-

maiis Auctioneer.—* rutm* house. lot ho. l-B*
North Fourth street. Under -tin* authorUy jjftht-ijjr-
vlianfi*Court for the City and County of 1 hijadelphiu,
ou.. Wednesday. December 1, at W Q f?Jwk,
Tinon will be hold at public sale,at the lMnbidelpiufl Ex-
change, thH following described real
perty of James V. fihtrnh deceased. All that cormiu lot
or niece of around situate on the side of r ourth
street, between 'Thompson nnd Master Htrcots. In tlio
Seventeenth Ward of the city; containing in frout on
said Fourth street 20 feet, and extending tn length west*

a small two-story frame,

‘garSubject tTro'oiSrly ground rent of830.
By*tlie(Vur/ ,C

JOSEIMI letk 0.11.

JA3USB A. "

8t0r„.422 Walnut street.

noil IS 25

no )1 1H25

J-11)1,10 SALE.—JAMES A. JPBEE-
limn Auctioneer. Genteel throe-story lirick

iiV,„we mm South Filth street. On \\ eilliesdav,
December 1.1859,at 12 o’clock, noont will bo sold at pub-
Oc sale at tliePliilaflelphla Exchange, the following de-
scribed real estate: All that certain three-story bride
m’;»,l';K e ana the lot of ground. ‘'rsfef ta»>f Fifth street. 16feet northward from Cnnul street, m
iho First Word of the city; containing in front onl‘ifth
htreot 16 fm.and extending in depth of that, width
parallelwith 'Canal street. Orfcot.moro ;or NMo f
u iip«itf»mt iii widthand 32 fort in u(iplh, load ins south*w“nVI!MThr abai't tsa t/irer-story brick,
eonlainhmVb rooms,'vrith double two-story bnrh
build inns, 2 parlors withfolding daurs,dinuts-rt>o>><>w l

h iirlieti m Jlrst.floor, has rhandrhtr*, ras.ba'h , iwmr.

Ay. lias Urn latelnvapirtd and paiatrd,ahd ».«

nriler thrnirtthotu. Immediate possession giventhe
pflff ffi if incumbrance/ $2,000 may remain

"tfT $“Wto he Paid at tiniA of flftltv . . ..
_

.•:-” w • JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
noil Store. 432 \Valnut street.

_

AOCTIOITSAIiES.
TAM-Jib A. EItEEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
.1 No. 422Walnut aired. ,i, ,
"

ABuiunoe’s Halo No. 251 South Third street. „„

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Nov 20, at 10 o'clock, will.he sold without reserve* at
No 2:»1 South Third street, the entiroatock of a Paper
Hanging Establishments including W all Papers, Leaso
fhftvfngS

threo years to. run*, and Jfixtnreß.' P*rcntptory t
hy order of Assu.mI*..' 1 *..'

• Toram flash; o_ —JL——
MAKBLEWORKS.

AjPAM STEAM
"

; r 1029 BIDGE A\ KNUR, • •
Philadelphia*.

Bason hand*a ‘
LARGE ASSORTMENT >

.. ; 1 -... , K t. .. or •
MARBLE MANTELS

CRAVE
STONES

Fersonsfrom the Country wiifo
CALL AND EXAMINE

' BEFORE
PURCHASING

ee9th stu 3m rp§ ;
.

ELSEWHERE!


